Community Forum is an integrated part of the YouthForesight knowledge platform, powered by social media-inspired design, modern features, and plug-in apps. It provides a space for practitioners and stakeholders to connect, communicate and share knowledge and opportunities on key youth interventions.

**Key Objectives**

- Establish a global community of practitioners and change-makers where members are able to speak openly, share and seek knowledge and insights
- Share latest knowledge product and resources on YouthForesight platform and beyond
- Facilitate learning by inviting technical experts on key thematic areas to moderate discussions

**Join the Forum Today!**

- **Access**
  Go to community.youthforesight.org/ and log in to the forum with your credentials

- **Create**
  For networking with other members, set up your profile by adding information about your work and expertise

- **Follow**
  Browse topics and groups and join sub-communities creating lasting impact for young people

- **Engage**
  Connect with other members, share your work, call for action and other engagement opportunities

- **Share**
  Invite your colleagues and contacts to join the community

[Click to watch a quick video guide]
Community Forum

Learn, Engage, Collaborate

**Member profile**
Create your profile, explore the networking options and participate in community activities

**Notification tools**
Personalized notifications and settings for display languages, updates and more

**Multiple content types**
Write articles, ask questions, submit answers, participate in polls, post images and videos

**Content categorization**
Categorized content to enable seamless resource discovery with topics

**Groups**
Create groups to operate your private spaces, micro-interest groups and everything in between

**Single sign-on**
Login to the community forum smoothly with your YouthForesight or Decent Jobs for Youth credentials